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Wb,y oh wb:r dooa _ ... 
"'lL>~ I».Ho. ~Ho, Ho!" 
II it Juot ....... bo', jolly? 
l_bo·,o!I'bIa-,.. 
" •• Gifto b...,.... .. euth 
-........ - ... -Uyou bod IW job 10 do 
Bot yoa'd abaIro lib ifI'. 1001 
--,.."IIft __ ~"""'G"" 
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Gu.m nttd to ~m nudlts 
4 ft . 10 6 ft . 
6ft. t08ft 
Bft. toI2f1 . $l.oe to t 3.50 
Pitk Up or Odin,., 
HARtEY S. WOODS 
916 W. L1 nd tn 
P~ . 141lYM 
ME.'S SLIPPERS 
"'15 Ie $5.15 
SLIPPER SOCKS $1.'~2.15 





.emond.I •• rm .... 
BOOKS •• u 
THE IDW 11FT. FOR THE "RUDERS" 
01 YOUR SHO ... I. UST • 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
~
Christmas 
~§~ Gift Suggestions 
~
FOR HIM FOR HER 
Lipton Bmelw 
Rinf'. blnbmnu Nuklms 
Billfolds Eminls 
Cuff links W.tr:bu 
Tie Cilip Watch Blndl 
Wltth BInds RinEs, birthrtonfl 
Pent and Pencill and Diamonds 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Pb,ne 317 We Gin uEle Sump1 -
WE'RE REOPENED 
CALL US FOR 
YOU R HO LI DAY 
BEAUTY NEEDS 
• PERMANENTS • SHAMPOO SETS 
• MAN1CURES • STYLING 
-STUDENTS 




c .. , .. uao of ;;, • . 
• COSIInlCS 
• DRUGS 
• ScIIooI S.pplllS 
TRY OUR WIDE VARIETY OF ICE CRUM 
CARBONDALE WALGRtEN 
~~ 
A·I USED CAR 
SPECIALS! 
• 1952 Dod" .... r. taton • 
• 1951 Ponti. 2·d'or Illy. 
dl1l1atie--n lct 
• 1952 PIYII..,t. 2-door nitt 
Clloite . , 2 
• 194' Ford 2·door runs 
".d 
• 1141 Hut.,-Dni.YI" but 
rtfern" 
• IIC' HI'It" 4·dlOr mnJ-
,,,'ution 
• 114' p,ntln CIIII Cn,t 
H,dnlllltic - Goo. 
Vogler Mtr. Co., Inc. 
IDI·m NorIIIlllineh ~ . "Your F,r' Duhr For 33 '_n" 
~ 
~. r-"n qu.a.ckiq .p-,lIIomd .II ... Jil l fridd."'Y-'" 
b.L Wllydo.'tfOll wiN., 10 Wild.n.ol Cnaa-OUt- 50). 
1 1 :~~~~~~~~l li&:bl clowo 10 tiM.oft aDd,.:Ud·P. boak. No. IM'. iac:ku.6daoo.I~lWbaiclook.b.qct-ud 'ahby ... -.t b.l uYa' ~. Whq lut _ be 
... dppiaa a c:boc:ob.u -.Ired with eM ,....t 
dUd _ GmpaI( .. . .. d.be ca.Pt lh. bWI) 10 U 
tbe pb .n p ...... 'os d/.e bird, ben., Id MI •• 
I W~ c-...()iJ . .. .w.r • boGk lOll a...., .... 
.~-... I. ~lfI:II Gutaa«-d 10 ddn..c ~'wiId ! 
• "'JJs..H-IUI~"m.-".;lM. N. y. 
'il(lIdroot C ••• m-Oll 
II~.' you confidence 





FREJ! TYPEWRITER STAND WITH DRAWER Rlpbr IIUI VII .. __ of 
lOYAL TJP IITUS 
The KO,II Quill Deluxe 
In J •• t flftrftt a lit, Us IYIry .,'f-
.tln, futal'l ,..1 hll! wldl f'r In I 
,.rbbl. tp.Wrtt8 . . . flItIm mt"-
.bl.on n.eUltr,WIlI •. Ubs,1ft" 
typ.wrfttr tt,."r1 Ind tat.m, In-
dodlnr Inllsln Mqtc Mlflln fer In-
sUnt • • flln sdtinl ,n' T .. ~ Con-
tf1l. ,n,lIlIn( tM tllelll .t Ut, klJS tI 
.1 tlilon' tt In" ••• Mr It til t •• · 
II,. 
No Down Payment 
UP TO U IIOITHS TO PAY 




'II S. IIlInlb ...... 11.1 









MAKf NO , .... VMBiT UNn. 
fEIRUARY • • • THfH PAY 
$1 A-WEEK! 
THE 
Onl!' of America ', lOp • re.i.. 
NdmHl,on pU~·o:u . r.l~s 
ga\' 1!' a badminton dem· 
m thr: SIU gymnulll:ll 
night. 
miKhM . ~li.s R~· 
is ~afd .. d iIIhi-
wdminlOn pIJ\C'1 In 
. and onl!' of thr Inp f 
In fhl' CQI,H\!I"\' , oppo .... d Di. k R ........ 
.. !iUr wdminfon i nd Itnnll r bfO 
from Purdue Un,,'(';S,d' , 
Slturday. December 8 
DOUBLE FEATUR E 
Lind. Dam,lIan li 





Sun •• MDn .• Dtt . 9~ 
[ $Iller Willilms .no 
Gmtt Hdlf in 
Ungulrded Mo;;;enl 
You ' ll h .... 1!' morc: run whco dIllE ~a;8~';;,~h .l:~t ',;:;,:lNd~:;~ Rod g e r s 
You can sun ch yow legs . .. _ Thnln :~~i\ C';~~d~~~8~J~ DOUBLE FEATURE-
And hcn ", tho: ..... Y to stlC1m EVERY PROGRAM 
r aUl . 1I0 . ... nco: ~ TttlI'I up ,"",tb SItI~'J. Ott. • 
'.0 Of moro: fnends bound fOf G 
cur homt lo.,n. T n",'] 101'C'thn 'ClT.ri~Ol::~:'~ mil 
m':~ :r"'~ur~n~.o:r, .. ~! ~: 2)"~ on (OUnd"hp coach uci;CfJ Seminole Uprising ,,~n~ GROUP ECONOMY ,h, 
FARES '. Pllfe Lunclles Chicken T.ny MID" .nd 
0 , bwn sli ll . .. COACH R,hrt Butty in 
PARTY FARES ' Ro~d up " Shirt Orders Sinks Post k F D 
:.c= :: :C~~~d Soft Drinks Chops - mar or anger ~~;::":';:2c;.~ Sun., .Mln .. Dec ' ·10 
the ~ tocmd.a:ip &tc. RIMIt Mltth. 'n~ .~"''''-' ____ IWY'''' Olld, D. Hn"l.n. 'n 
. ----~'-. ,. FLO' 5 lIot AI A Slru,er !::.=.;=== CA FE .1" 
EAS.TERN "NEXT DOOR TO THE 'RINCE HOTEL" ~~::I~ i''::''1: 
RAILROADS OPEN ' A. M. 1,10 P. M. IrIIIg YlUr ~ ____ ~~____ ~____ ~I~~S~m~I~~~_ 
JR. HATCHETT 
THE JAZZ PIOtlPR OF THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AREA 
This month IDIrls zht: 10th an-
n l\~I'W~' fo, Jr . Hatci1cn Ind h i ~ 
fT\in~' diffc~", orchcsua~ . Iwlds. 
ftC . It dOtSn ' l W%Dl 10 hI\~ bfton 
w mcnr YCII", 19o, but tht al~n' 
d~1 !.I\":: i t's ~. 
. ~n~ !he ~n 46-~ 7 good 
J~u mu~c ,,'U InuoduccCl to this 
au;", l.S I pcrm.nenl put of en' 
, ~ rujnmtnl. l-lilIbilh' music " '15 
tM thing or !he: d.a;. during tnt 
e",,) \' <U~" of Junior 'l lounge And 
~t of !ftc l tel dubs fc:trut'C\! 
)mnp; bandt. 
The pcaJiu 'thing .bout i·, 
dulY.. th.J., didn't ha,'c the b o \' s 
" ith the: Mcxian T ~ Hugh 
bunon 'OYC'f'l.Hs ) did n'l fuc !f'O 
\. t il }1. bdkl-ed rhat sood ;.an 
mw.K' could malc , go of it in 
d'lls PfoI1 of Lbe ooun~' I nd he 
look I d:u.ncx on iL 
Tin Gelnf W ... T.Ul11 
Col.lI£ .... as1nc:1eed «?Ugh because 
fmdia g ~ jazz musirur.s 
around ben: wu Ibo.Jl like trying 
~n~f'o~Cr:ttk~ . u;.n:::;: 
duesn' l hII\'c lIly parricular dulil.e 
for hillbilly mU5k, but he SII ~' 5 if 
he had 10 limn to il for ten ''CItl 
that hu a.dd..reu would ha,~ 'been 
cJ~ 10 Anna thaI it is now. 
Payrolls ... ·ere rough on Jr. £rom 
timeto timcanddacfint[Woof 
three b.nds bt hired ~ moqjl' 
iUpponed by thei r wspendc:rs be-
O IM he douldn' IUPpar1 thtir ~p' 
r,:flll in . He ..:IV\ hr ""'il] neWf 
1.,lgCl 11K four pit'<.T INnd I~ hlJ 
in ttx- tldl dJ~., frum SIU. Ht 
pa.id them no cash. J .... pidtd up 
tbtir w~lr::h' II IK from1 the. rcstau-
unl "",-here ",tw:, . • te. Thq .... ofked 
nne .... ~L. . 
Milkr . nd his Pl~\~ u nit, 
" Did" Millo: , I \·oungSlrI. hid 
I deep mdod" , 'Olec lhil .. ppul-
nl to rhc public and hi3. Un!! hid 
I. bat um ..... lJ, hcltd ..... tc kh, un· 
tiJ No,'nnbtl of 1951. ' 
1be- Il.tter pi" of NO'·tmL.ef 
1951 fou nd Jt . .,.im I beu he 
say, he has.n ·t forgotWl all this 
day. ~ bUI wu firml~ iupphtd 
~. den "Olc" Uncle ~m's b.and. 
Wben Jr. returned h om the 
scn 'icc in 1953 he fOlmd mds of 
1;ed~ lO~kSO:: good ~I:' 
ital groups b.ck Illd his mo\'C 
... u met ... ith u rn appr",'t.l. 
Hirll NI. BJnll 
Early in '5 04 Jr. rolled cuI I 
bnnd - spmnbng ncw Southern 
musial unit ftom ~1mrpbi6. T tn-
na«. BiU... Duncan ""Ii t b c 
ladcr and ' .... h,u a ml.n ... ith • 
h~ . He rou..ldn ·t read rhc notn 
on wrmuic5h;cet. b UI Accould 
md the emenOnS of tht cu~om­
t a o If tbc). d idn ' t like hi t ml.l).lC. 
!.M· loved his "nucs. 
Ht would !up Itom the bmd-
sund onto the coun tCl' top 12f1 . \ 
\\itMul missing I nott I nd pro. 
ceeded 10 ~ "'p Ind down the top 
01 the COI-I nter until the peoplc 
,,'OUld SCTUm 'I4i th dcl ighl. He 
\\'&5 rontinou5ly .... uncd . bow the 
wuk uruaurc wpponing t h t 
COl.lnlCf but he wu high strung 
and bull · heldcd IS ",me tn,", i· 
Wni d~m 10 be, Thil counlCI 
top nCllpitk "~n' . Iong flDc un· 
til Ol'\t night he U'l iscucd Ind 
It.lpcd. I bit 100 high. 1ne coun' 
ICf fc»dp:l DCIId y OI'U JuniOl ', 
l-l. To add insult 10 injury Dun-
an folJo....-ed the COW'Itcr, IOp-Mrn 
UJd all. Jr. ,,-u IDlUlthed by 10ft)( 
~::L:.~~ ~t~ 
of 1_"" "'" do< ""'l' opoIog<O< 
nw.... 
Cnwfl ...... n. ...... _ ...... . ,. 
~ • pn>bIaa. Soo!n& "P"-
cry in me -lounge the ... could be 
mOlkd b~' i modern li.:notn,"e. 
Getting a ~t I.nd hold.ing o n 10 
il ""'1$ about ;l5 rough u Wi: pc'o-
pie riding a rwo--t.Uttd bico.·cle 
d<w.-n PikD Pt::al . The d:llJCC Roor 
r~b!~ .Uno( :eu~r 
~le lot ~nccn boausc: . hoU! 
~x inches was t.S much u any 
couplt could matl<logc to gn. 
Jr. Breim Nrw Billdl nf 
Jr. began consuuaion on hU 
. ddition in eatl~' '55. MtC' shrp-
ping CNI the ~ing 100000'd on .U 
or me Soou1bem IDinoU !.nb. 
.omeonc Drolt dO\\-n and 10000ed 
him enough monty to amtplttt hh 
oonitnKflon . Hc opened a new 
I.nd dif£c~Uy beautiful pilOt and 
inlo it "''$5 in!D1led I. IIDOOth IDd 
cuy going group Wded by smil-
in~ DaYe Ros.;. 
o,"e ROlS bas cntercnned 
for the- last 18 months. Now bU 
group is fe4ll,.' goi~ 10 blO5llOm, 
Ht has impcrnzd ~ ~. 900lisl 
hom OUc:ago !Nt ii going to be 
unfol~d IOnight. 
The baggcst ne-< s in thts uticle 
III c\'cT')'oI'lc concrmcd is the f~t 
~il r.h~ Ilo goi ng 0 bt I. du. n~ 
In ~ priet of i cFi.coru. Jr. 
::~~~ \dr.~!! ~~1,: 
.nd he inluids 10 do ~ing 
, ho..,\ ,I. 
Fritb,· nighrs In" f~ for th c 
!'tit oJ tI~ ..... 1.1 bon and 001 onc 
dIme .dmll,;ion is' u kcd of YOU 
and ..... btn ~·ou rerum from r~ 
bolidayyacanon~ ",,-illbtlDOfc 
good rK\O·l. 
~lU1in~ ..... uh Uu) Ftw y and 
Suwday nie.~ the bi.nd Wil l 
.o:1U up prOmpdv at 9.30 p. m , 
This. U, l polic-· !hat .... ill be mII-
tinuccl &on naw ca . 
FAIR ENOUGH? 
B~ NCM' 
J'. 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
